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( COlltiuiird.)
::ri:. EDrrOR :-In my fir:lt It.tt.~r to.1 Y01l, aUt'mptin~ a histpry of Rh~lhy

t ('ói¡idy, I i~rt off nt th~ wlntf'r or i~-l.

1 Durin~ the ~ces¡on of th(\ i..~i;lsl~-
. . lllll~ In this )"('nr, (lKH,) l\Injor Dick-
. erñnn n'prcsf'nt(~d ~Iarfon .c-ohnty.
. lie cume hom.. diirini. th.ihf)litlay~,
.- hf' nric. .\brahiilJ YlLlllliYf'r ~T~nt to .L Floriiln, in )Ionrol~ county, and
I hon~ht the land whert' Hholhy\"IIl.'
.'j how titnncl:i. thl. ~.outh haIr oC ~~L.tf()n

. tweiity, to,vn~hh) Urty-pl¡.ht,. rnn;.e

. ten~ In I-t.hrll:\ry r~:l.). ht" :iliel~f~('(l.'cl

: .i1ln 1:('ÙinSl the' I..eJ;i~hÙurt, to J:ft8~ llJ.~ ¡, n~t or~nnlzlri~ f1h..lhy ('iltliit). rh.. ¡
. fltiot count\" ()ml'..r~, inl'.'ld1tii- thrt!,.~
.J commls~f()n('r!" to loeatt fhi' t"1)tlfl.t".1

i i~i'at. wt:rn.. t\.ppflirltl'IL Col. Eliil:i I
¡ I.Klndl('Joe. whn lflf"Ti Ih'",1 in )fii~:
~! rioo cou~ty. \~tl1 onp of lh'~3" '~orn-

.1 nii~sloiierg. Jui1he Hardy or BaHt',another, an(J. a. ~c.Ueman . trom:
¡ I Lewi:õ ('oiinty. whO:if" ..nam~ J lia Vf~

I (') ri~r,ttpn:, t~'.. 01 h pr on P. " J.'u",,"
, i I"ollLY. Dr. ,,: 0011 nnù JUtlJ.c Cle¡iw(l~
~ ('ompo~I:.I~ thi~ flr~t f'(Ulatv COllll,
L with Thomu3 J. Hut1ul~:L"l ('i(~rk. nwl
~ nOO(~rtDllncnn' Sheriff. 'I'll( n~t or
. i the L,'~i~Ißtufo tlllow4'l thp eomnif'i.
'18IoDi'r~ to l?c:~te Ul'~ C~Ull ty ~~at. .~ny-! ,where wiUun' Ull'~f' .lUIl':'R of tli~ -. ~ii-
. ! tf~r or tli.~ ëouiit.y. Tlw t:'Jiinty w¡~

I then ~I~hter;n mll~~ North nnd Mouth I'
and lweiit:r Croni Eu:\t to' \\'"Cot. Tho

.' ~oniml~!lon met. .oll .tho 2,Oth or o~.t.: I

. Ul:l5, nt I.vwis. (. i 111:51WS ho\l~(\ Onf

half milo East or Sh~lhy \'iUc. Tb..-y I
fiXed the loc'a.Uoll ulIfl.tlro\'c U:e dtak:" 

Inear whcrf~ l\fr. CO))f~nhriver tl Hotd
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! I now 5tíLncl=ý~ Oreal t'xdtcmcnt. pr(~- I.
t I vallefl iuiibu~ tlw IJ'~~1)10 alJOlI t thf'

'Iiüentioii or thC' coun iy :4etLt. 'Vin.
lInl,lrow., Dr. Ely anfl .John MeK....

lu,,1 lnltl orr n Inruo ('I.y nt'iruit " inilf'

J Xorlli or HliclLy\-illt., wilh slr6ct:l.
¡inlJ.!Y~ nnd J(rnnrl l1Vl'lllW~.. \Ylil..ii
.1 th..y ("IlJI'111 ~C\V York. H. \t. L. Cnr-

I ß'.';.r wlA ih'.ir IJlIn.p)'or, 111111 thl:r

.cItr wiLl nil rnlit o"hf'(rjre tli', Gom-
mlo::iibnë-rs !net to tllRko tb,~ åcle(~-

f tfryn nnci locnto th~ ('nJlt,,1 or th.:
! ~ounty.
, Onl! Q( the "'~!It ß~tq or :\rr. Kln"hf~-
! lou's ute wai axlll "Herl on tho dlLy' the J
~ 8tako waa ùriven. Th/! '~omDlbøl"n-
;.erit i~a.\ nlÇr~C'.i t.. .l~t &Au ~ kvn_ ,
i whero th~y Inteprlf::d to ltcato the if
'.county fleat until they drove ,the i
: stake. But. It leiiked Ql1t by 1!)mc ~

! means and much excItemont wid ,/ .,i anxletv wcÌ'o perplexIng tb" mlnds,;
t of thtl PCOi)lc. The Col. leztrned thi~ I.;
l Rnd determint-d to tRee the 0pPQMi. f!

I tfon, and when th6 09mmišlon(~r6 ¡
l came out ot thp. bouøe be 'anDounced ~
¡ the reult w'the pe'opJt', wào chr.f:r-I.cd him loúdly.' . . ':. :.. .
I The flnit circuit courttrai.lieJd.the :
! fouith Monday In NoyemJr~'-1.63. ut l

.; ~.k Dale. Judge Hunt preajdI.u. lIt:
i db8pproved or '.Major Dlekerøn'~
¡ title to the land Wb. (\re S.ltti.lb1riIl~ if'.
; now stand3, nnd, I, on b~halt of l\Iaj. i
! Dicker8on. rodo to Flo~idii and bui'k,i
:; in one day and got~ tllI'J: flxed Ill' i i
'; by a ryo.per ackIJowledsrom.,"nt to ih~ i '
j; deed. Dlcker.dl)J) alit! Vandiver ~\"C I' ;
I. fifty acres . (cor the county ~ci. arld .

I; LewÍA OUlapy and Samuel Parkor I
'I. te~ e8(b. Thjit I'rfnKß Ui fi0WQ to ,. .i tlie eD(1 of tho year 1ls.' . i

II 8ince mYIA&t. tho pollt..c of the I lI covntry hßYR bfnn In Iluch a fl. I ,1
i coDcllided I would walt a while. 10,' i
: my ~xt I shall g¡vi~ 1'011) wb"i I~. re- .
! member or the year 183, - t 1I _ _ _ .'. ¡i
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Itli~i~Àtfl~i;~u~;/'" . .;d ". .."'. ,.;,' .....,~;d:, d,/S;'~",

Risto ry '~f Western Shelby~, .""~..".'; ,_....r R~'T; Neff" .'S""', . .
r .'.. itf' ~~ from one week to another. The first Bourbon County, Ky, to the Boone Lick
~. .,",\.,,,;~,,~~;4't~i~,ti~,,~.~':'.~~~.,,.?'iii article starts out: settement on .the Missouri. They were
t::.. :~f.Y~:, "':-~i~t~~£.S.~.e.~~r'"if,,9()~~ti:i..;~ Edward Whaley, Aaron Forman, Aar.~n
f;J~~Pr~~l~~T,a%,.. 'r"A'f~~ff;;t~~1Jr,;A:rlin~!'O?k¡.i;i Forman Jr:, Joseph Forman and D.avid
':1'. ~ ntner.;¡She:isrtlie:daughter,ofEugene;,.~ . When Shelby County Adams. Whaley;. the . 

leader of the

t:?:. ~~~~ßp:r~~~!ir(:~~~ir:~?:((~;ito~~,~t;Î expedition; Forman Sr, .and David

; ;lt~~ot.,~~~.~~~f,Qi~~~!i:.d,~~~~~~:~~;, ~.~.~~~s~;:~~i Was You n'9 Adams were men past midd.le age; the~eâ'at'..C1ar.e.ri~.. 192!:,:W:hil~.;editor;::h_~.,:,;- other two members being much
:f;twi~~l!'$.ll~l!t,;f'.¥tr~!~sS~~l~:Sh.~I~f!~. by Eugene Maupin' you~ger,Ctossing thè Mississi~pi ~t ,St..
.~~~,g)\'~~~r¿ll!~;.~9; "~li!;!:~;t~be¡~,~o~'~:,_~is~:h;Louls. they p~oceeded up the Mi~souri to

p;;.i,.!.r.~r,in~~I.~I!ì~~A~!,ß~fi:.i,:r:\lh~.hrstorrF; The First White Men in Western Shelby the Boone Lick settlement which they...~relåtês;tòéariy..helbyCourity.aìi(U~:not",:i County, Their Explorations and Route, found .too crowded for them. When the
::;i?fn)~riw~nii~:.~#jj.~i#t¡;rí~~:':¥.óšt/of th~:i:':~ What They Found Here. . . pa"ty left Bourbon County, friends and

..,.) :~~;~i~tgrrø1Y.ïf)J.fl~~\.~äØ; refers,l¡:Uhe.earIy;;~:~ relatives were making preparations to:.:,i.rsêttlers'iiHhe' eastern part of the county.. . rem'ove to Missouri and sette what is

.. :t~~;;:Ãri'y?~iy.~(a/: i~ .. interé~ting: an~. In 1817, just a hundred and ten (158 now Ma~ion Countv, The. Whaley party
f~:"lnipörtÄnt ~noúghto be."riiublïshed f?r now) the first white man set foot in. conceived the plan of crossing over land
r. ~.:tlÎe~histo¡'y"..~~~'buffs'~.:,'.:~hò.~.reàd,: these Shelby County, At least We have. no from the Missouri to the Mississippi,! 'ih'arÜ~le's:" You.c;se~,"ît:has':."been 48 years.. record of any. previous exploration and it cutting across the angle between the two
¡. .~;; ~.iIÌ((:. tiies~".fuÎeiés:' me. pubÜshed and .... is very doubtful if a white man had ever rivers.

¡~_;:.:n~e§a,~y:~:if(ú~~li.~~em.blt.)i;he~ they._. been within' the boundaries of the Continued next week.
. ~:i:;:.w.~i:~pri.nte~~:.Ì'?t"ma..ny people paid any.:; county. previous to the coming of the

;Rt~~tftlV~i;lt~JIÆt? ~~::~¡l:£rY::f;'~~:E~1::=!~
.; ~. f....~eiieterie~;: Some .' oL-tlienï. thaf are trapper might have followed Salt River
. ::;;"Int!ntioned. inthe~Eul:rti~Je~,..:Wé..hav"e.i:o.:.? into what is now Shelby County, but if
. :';:record :ot. We. find. some: grave:: were. such were the case, there is no record of
::.thia.rked. .:.~¡th.:.liInbstones, some. were., the fact.

..ì~;jiÒÖP~"o1?I#~~.h_a:d.i+~r.Y;~.iittle.. mo~ey ~ to. ...,
.. .it. spend on tombstone.slD an early day and.:
:$:~ as- th"esc. 'earlÝ"::settlers...:were. buri~din:.:.
.:t - family plotS.:.~;Üind that most .of them: j,.

. - ~ ilil%. beeri':d~~t¡'~ye4:dby :iiow;".Reinem~ ;:;:.

1:~'iX~~;~:~~ti~~1::e;.~~;-:i~i~t:::~i.~~~: .~;;.: _:t,AdØ-. 48.:. yearAo-.all,;.or tbem.:~Mr.s.,,,:.
¡. :..r Timbrook. getš: full:: c,edi,t";for:. clpping::~,'

I: l;uiés.ê.acticlës as. 

well ,as giving "Gene" ::.
;~:i!í.rull ';'ciëdit39r~::,\yritini;:the.m;..: Some;:; o(~~.
,~~the;~ -ärt~~i~;:~ri£=~.lö~g" tO ".00 put: iii:.,~:

. ,r¡:ëii€6:gì:~~cle~lo J~~r:~;lPI,:..:~;:_e()~~~u,e.d_;.~
~::;t=~:-'H'i";.l':~~.i:tÆr";.:'~';;'i: :"/'~.; '.""..:,.f. ..:. ;",,::..;;;::

f~~;

Under the f1a¡r of France, then Spain.
then France again, Shelby passed into
the. possession of the United States.

before it ever had. been visited. by
members of the white race, After the
War of 1812, sturdy American settlers
began to leave Kentucky, Virginia,
Tennessee. and the Carolinas to make

new homes in the vast unoccupied
territory lying west of the .Mississippi,

Up the Mississippi and the Missouri;the
natural water paths to the new country
traveled these explorers, adventurers.,:

and. settlers eager. to examine these
virgin prairies and. forests with the

f¡~_. intention of taking over a new empire
. jo': from the wilderness.

Early in
red-blooded

1817, five
pioneers set

of these
out. from

t... ~..
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Western Shelby History

(

. This is a continuation of last week's northward but not to any &-eat extent.
. . article, . for when they finally struck Salt River,

WHEN SHELBY CO, WAS YOUNG they found the course of that stream. to
: THE FIRST WHITE MEN IN be from thè south to the. north.
WESTERN SHELBY COUNTY, Crossing Salt River. Whaley and his

THEIR EXPLORATIONS & ROUTE~ four companions proceeded eastwar.d
What they found here, . unti they arrived at the present location

They planned to strike Salt River of Palmyra where they camped at the

somewhere along its upper course and now famous spring. From ther~ they
.follow it to the Mississippi. With this proceeded to the Bay. Charles and to the

idea in mind, Whaley and his companions Mississippi. Their journey was over.
made their way up Grand River until They had completed the first overland
they were about due west of Shelby journey from the Missouri . to the
County. At this point.. they turned east Mississippi through land néver before
and. continued in an easterly direction. explored by men of the white racé.

bearing somewhat to the northeast. One would givemiich today to see Ii
The writer's family ~ere neighbors úf fim of this journey which is of so much

the Whaley family in Marion County for historical interest to the folks of this

many years and from Captain Franklin county. A hundred and ten years (158)
Whaley. son of this early explorer, we have passed since Capt. Whaley and his.
have the story of this first. expedition four companions clússed the country

,:",acr~~;;;~:rL~~.;~~;.+t::,~k~~r. ..:;ssel'N.d,~~¡,~t.,,;.: ~i~;~:.~~~\e:fn ;~;::~~.~~i;;~~:':.'~'

'. .t~~lS1iéliN"eölfhtý.:~ritlêl.ltiJcnn"lmagine the party.standing In the
.Iater.life. butchanges made bY;~the hand middle of what is now the .state road
of man had made the courge of his running. north and. south through.
exploration party.. unrecogniz.àb(e, But Clarence. To the north of them lay acres
this much he knew: During" their of prairie. the tall grass. high as a man's
eastward march, they had kept 10 the head or even higher, waving in the

heads of the small streams running to summer winds. where now. there are
. the south, They did not venture far :out fertie farms, buildings and the city. of

on the several prairies they had notited. Clarence itself. South and east lay the
but skirted the edges of the timber. As ~irgin forests that grew along Otter and
best as one can find out at this late date, the branches of Crooked Creek. Not
these first white men entered. Shelby. a house or a fence to be seen in any
County somewhere between Clarence.,. direction, No cars. or trucks or teams.
aiid the road that runs e.ast and west two' \. passed by.on their way, to or from town
miles south of town. Their. cours~ must as they. pass.. in steady streams. at
have been about parallei" to the. present. A hundred and ten years (158)

Burlington Railroad, but south of it from seems like a long time and yet it is but a
a mile to two miles. Capt. Whaley sàid few years more than the ordinary life
that all of the streams crossed were tirre, Changes that have been made in

small ones. hence the explorers must. Wes,tern Shelby in that time have been

have been t~aversing the country lying . wonderfuL. Could Capt. Whaley stand at

near the head waters of the seve.ral forks. the side of the state road today and see .

of Crooked Creek. This route would have the great changes that have taken place.
led them near the present site. of sinte. his memorable trip, he would. be.

Lentner, and from that place. eastward. amazed beyond words. This article is
and the party may have borne to the continued next week,
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Settling ShelhyCounty

)
/í

This articlii is. a continuation
of the history of western Shelb)
County, written in 1927 by
Eugene Maupin, editor of the.
Shelby County Independent. I
suggést that yousa.ve these
articles for your scrap. book, if
you are history minded,.

We spoke in the preceding
article of the Indian occupants
of our county. From Capt,
Whaley we learn that there
wer.e Indians .here at the time of

his march in 1817. He says that
they were friendly i.n the ex-
treme but he does not say as to
their tribe nor whether they had
camps here or were hunting
parties. He mentioned also the
abundance of game that was to
be found all the way up from the
Grand River to the Mississippi.
The party carried a small

amount of supplies with them
and. lived on the game they
found along their path. Whaley
spoke of deer, small black bears
and. turkeys, but made no.
mention of. buffaloes..If. the
latter animals were in the'
country at the time, they were.
neVer. within the vision of. the

explorers or. Whaley would have
been certain to have spoken of

such game. . ._. .. .
"All we know. is-. that,:'Jhey

lived here and left relics 'or their
occupations. found to this day,

On Salt River, espeçially near
Hagers Grove, on Otter Creek .
and C~ooded Creek, innumerable

flnt weapons. a~d tools have

been found. (Note: See the
. vari~Us Indian. collections of

adi'eriising pays

shelby historical society
R. T. Neff

people, that have been collected "We sometimes speak of olà
over the county; also the Indian buildings,. of old worn out land .

. Spear dug. up by Fletcher .as if our country was:old and as
Thomas, on the Moss place east if our history ran. back 'for

of Shelby"ile, This spear evi- t~ousà~ds òfyears as d.oes the

dently had kiled a person as history ~f Europe. Certainl)' our
Th f d th.. W country is old as far. as geology. omas ~un e gra~e., e . is concerned but our written

. fra~~d . this. spear and it is on history extends back but a little
exhibit m the cou~:ty courthouse over a i:entury and tltefirst

museum, Shelbyvill, Mo.) There. white men came to less than a
is evidence of former camp~ hundred years ago, (add on 48

grounds and of battles fought in . years). Beyond: that time we do
those far-off days. before the not . know,. nor wil we .ever
dawn of .written history: What know, the history of these

tribes may have lived he~e, we p~airiesand hils ~o~ do~ted
do not know. That the Indian ~ith homes. and divided into
.. . . fields of gram and grass.

nation may have inade Shelby ,is . "Of: the lie, 
customs andnot a matter of rec~rds, only history of. the red man who

legends tells that it was a roamed 
over this part of the'

territory hunted over and fo.ught county, we nave only. legends
over by the Pottawatomies, the and traditions.
Omahas, the Sac åndFox and . "When one thinkgs of the.age.
the MissQuris. . of his farm his thoughts go back
. Such is the .story of the first to the time when the land was

white men in the country. In first taken qp by the govern-
some later issue:. we wil tell of ment ¡md i.t is hard to picture it
the first seÚlefs' in. Shelby .and as being 'ocèupied . by. Indians
of furtheréxploriiÜons in Ciay years arid years before/' .
and Jefferson Townships. The Continued next week.
second article is headed, "When . Don't forget, if you qualified
. Shelby County was Young. 'the for a Centennial Farm and are
. First Inhabitats:.:ReUcs of their interested in pictures. taken. the
OccupancyFTheir:FinalDepar- night of the; Centennial dinner,
ture. His second article was see Miss Gliidys. Powers,. at the
printed Tuesday, Feb. 1, 1927. Carnegie Library and put. in
Continue: .your or~èr.;
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The FirsfShelbyCountians
A continuation of tl)e article by.

Eugene Maupin: .
. When Shelby COtuty was Young.

.. The First Inhabitats,
Relics of Their Occupaicy.

Their Final Departure
Written in 1927. .
As you plow along thro~gh some field.

your plow turn~ up a flint arrowhead

discharged by its, red owner. no one

knows how many years. before, Would it
be too ¡reat a strain onyo~I' imaginatio?
to close. your eyes and think ~ack U?tiI
the field of corn and the. shimmering
wheat disappears from your mind's eye

and in their places appear the tall
waving prairie grass extending like a sea
to the cool timber beyond? Can ~ou

picture an Indian brav.e creeping
cautiously from cover until he is within
striking distance of a grazing deer? He
raised his bow and now the arrow speeds
on its way toward its living victim. But
some little noise,. or motion has
frightened the. deer and it bounds away
before the fatal arrow finds its mark.
Now see the disappointed hunter rise
and seek the valued arrow chipped with
so much toil and trouble from the. hard
flnt stone, But the grass and the mold
hide it well from his eágle eye and it lays
therethrough the long years until your
plow brings it to light again" ,
. How long it has been buried in the
earth no one can telL. Year after year the
grasses have died and rotted over its

resting- place, Year after year the leaves

. have turned brown in autumn, have
fallen and drifted over it: Winter snows
and summer rains have rotted the grass
arid the leaves year after year to make
the fertile soil that now produces your
fine c~rn crops. All this time the.. flnt
arrow lies there, the sole connecting link
between yourself and this early owner or
sojourner on yo.ur farm,

Historical
.Society News

by R. T, Neff..

Perhaps some little Indian. boy;
wandered away from a nearby encamp-

ment carrying the arrow in his hand.
Perhaps he dropped it there while he
played some little game of his own and
could never find it again. Or again, one
Warrior may have chased another across
the very fieidsyou have plowed, sown

and reaped so often. The arroW may
have been discharged in mortal strife
and failed to reach its mark, Or, perhaps
it did and the body of. some long
forgotten brave has mingled with the
sóil that. is now your most fertile soil,
(Note: See reference to- Fletcher.
Thomas's find on the Moss Farm, east of

Shelbyvile, Mo. Carter Blanton wrote
an article about it and publishea it in the
paper, The arrow. and story. is framed

and on the. west side of the museuircase.) .
. Be that as it may, those times are Ion!

gone, and as mentioned before, we shal
never know just what happened here 60C
or even 100 years ago. What little. WE
know.about the Indians in west Shelb;)
can be told in a few sentences, From thE
early records of Minion and. RallE
counties. of which counties our.county
was once a part, we learn that when thE

. white men first came to the county therE:
were rio Indians located in the bounds oj i.
this county. But. even after. the first &

settlers began to creep into eastern í:
Shelby from Marion and to drift into
west Shelby from the south, Indians
came, camped and hu~ted on Salt River,
especially on that part of the .river

extending from Hagers Grove to the
road running north from Lentner~

In 1836, a band ofPottawatomies were
ordered from Iowa to the unoccupied
lands of the southwest. and their course .
led them. through west central Shelby.
Their appearance in the c,ounty caused

much alarm among the settlers and the
preparation made to protect the
settlements were known as. the
"Pottawatomi War:' (Note: See Shelby. '
County History about the Indian scare). ~
This band of Indians came through Clay
and Jefferson, but at that time, there

was but one or two setters in the two .
townships and the Indians did not. molest
them.

To be continued n'om here. .
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ickerson Recorded as
First Shelby 

Co u.n ty Settler
,~- R.T. Neff Tradition has it -that back in
.:.:1'bis is a continuation of Art- 1830 or. 1831 a man by the name government and laid o~en to
,. It by Eugene Maupin, when of Norton built a cabin on homesteading until late in the
., Iby County was Yaung about Blackcreek and remained there a forties and as a consequence
... . first inhabitants. Relics of few months but. there is not there are no offcial records of
)ir Occupa?cy.. Their final certainty of 

this. Note: See your this part of the county until
.. ,rture. Written for th,; Clar~, Shelby Comity History for more about 1845. As a matter of fact,

._-. . Independent, of which, he ,detailson this subject. The first settlers had been in these.

., Editor in 1927. settler in. the county, as. far as townships for - ten years. preced-.~hree . years làter,. another. . ing that date and it is this
.i;up. of the same tribe came the records go, wa'S Maiol'. forgotten period of our history.. ,. . . Obadih D"ck rIn who ea; the county from the nor.th: ~ l, e , .. that. wè wish. to .cover.. .as
-'.. d d h frm Maon count,. late int81 .~t an campe on t e old. and buit a cibin. It wU bui of thoroughly as possible.
"un~s nearHagers Gro~e. bewéd lo an the cr... Another mistakeof our'county
" y were a ~art of a hunting .lwi.. tlL'" mw historians is this: they assume
..'y and again. there was no .. ... ~ that the emigririon. into the
. .... bl. . 'th thO h't ttl with split poles and then daubed h.. e YVi e w iese ers. . . d county. was from the east to t e'..!Fb'. It..f 1 d- t with mud. The two win ows .,i;¡ e. as group 0 n ians 0 . h 1 Ii west and that ,the western part
".. th h th t . .. were. holes. cut in t e og wa ,. Ii d'd. roug . e coun y was in. . .. . of the county, natura y, i not
.,... '.. b t th t t' Th' deer hides served as coverings. .. h,.or a ou a ime. is f r h hve any settler.s until t e east-
~~',party was. of t~e Omaha The floors wer.e ~ spit punc -ern part had beenoc.cuIiierl fn..,
.. ..and t~e story goes that eons 

and the .chi~ney. was of
\ .,,,.,.. .th' t t . mud and wood with a base of some years. The truth-. of the
) y were on. eir re urn rip. f h 11'o .,. - W h' to. 'h th rock. Fortunately, or t e isto- matter is that all of the early.. as ing n were ey . . .

gone. to meet .the "Great rian?f tho~e days, a description occupants of western Shelby,
.., F th .. Th. d ç of this cabin has been preserved were from the. south. and came":.. a er. ey.eampe ior . . ., _r

~.w days on the old Shelbyvile to this day, as you have it here. into thè. county from Monroe and'

~íitervile road through Jeffer- Dickerson's place is . now the ,from the 
Mióuri river settle-'

.; township. . Here, tradition George Campbell place first ments .by way of Bone's Lick.
":it; their aged chief Wyamosa . h0';se north of the Sal~ River and old. Centervile. . To be:
'and was buried. by the . Bridg~ on. H wy. . 15. .nic~erson . continued next week. l

. e and a rock filed gravean~ his wife are buried in the
.. . white oak grove north of the

. pomted out as t~e ~ house. The graves are marked
," Plice of the olc ehieft. wi th river rock.
."..Wh~ ist!u.gr~ve an The historians of Shelbycoun-. pla II it oii? We . -
...lIe iobo.. -. ty have but little to say of the
". ._. ..~ hi~tory of west Shelby county.

of oui: countv. In an early issue Either they were unable to get
we Will take up. the coming of the source material concern.
the first white -men to our part. ing the eally days of Jefferson,

of the state. Note: We start with Clay arid Lentner townships or
Maupin's article #3 on the they were content to chronicle
second expedition through west the meager records to be found
Shelby. First settlers in this at the county seat. Western
section. . . Shelby was nl?t .surveyed by the

. . Thirteen years passed by
before white men again set foot
in. Shelby County. At the time of
the Whaley expedition, Marion
county had but three OF four
setters and these were huddled
along the Mississippi river near

the present site of HannibaL. -Aii .
western Marion was a wilder"
ness. It took á decade for thìs

latter count~y to become settled
thickly enough as to induce
backwoodsniei:,' looking :for.' el-

. bow Toom, to cross. ov-efthe
line into our county.
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When Shelby-Was Youngi ,

')/

This is a continuation of article 3 by
Eugene. Maupin, :

When Shelby County Was Young
About the Second Expetion

Through West Shelby

First SeU.ers in this Section.
"Gene"was the editor of the Clarence

Independent. Newspaper aiid wrote
. parts of this article iIi 1927. .

"But" so far as we find, there were no
settlers in J:efferson, Clay and Lentner
at the time of the first settlements in the
east part of the county. In 1834, or 17

years after the. Whaley expedition,
another exploring party -from the south
enetered western Shelby. J. W.
Donaldson, Mace Wilkerson, Milton
Wilkerson and seven other men, .whose

.homes were in south Monroe County,..
organized -a hunting and exploring party
to go north as far as the north fork of
Salt River. These men entered Shelby
County at a point almost due south of
Clarence, and proceeding northward,

struck Salt River near. Hiiiérs Grove.

Turning down river, they explored the
country as far east as old Walkersvile.
Somewhere between Hagers Grove and
Walkersvile, they found an Indian
vilage of some 100 inhabitants, The red
men were friendly and. offered no
opposition to the progress of the hunting
party, The hunting party proceeded to

within a few miles of the settements on
Salt River, then turned southwest across
the prairies without knowing that they
were in close proximity of other white
men,

Crossing Crooked Creek, they travel-
edsouthward until they came to Otter
Creek, where they camped for a few
days, This camp was a mile east of Union

. Church and DOIlãldson built his home on
the spot afterwards, The party of 10

men, comprising the expedition, sevèr-
al came back to Shelby at a later date
and settled here. The others pass out of
our knowledge an.d disappear. Th.eir
names are. now forgotten. They, like the
Whaley party, were the first of the tide
of Kentuckians, Virginians and men. of

Carolina which flowed westward in a
steady stream making Missouri a
semi-southern. state, a border land, a

debatedterritory to.be fought over most
bitterly in the great war between the
states, which was to follow, i"ote: My
articles about the Civil War describes
the "bushwhacking" struggles in Mis-
souri as well as the "guerila" strikes
such .as "The Centralia MasSacre," "The
Palmyra Massacre," and ot:hers,

In the same year that Donaldson and
his companions were crossing .antl
recrossing Clay, Jefferson and Lentner
townships, another. man from Monroe
County, Wm. Stalcup, was examining
southern Jefferson, preparatory to
building a cabin there and making. the
county his home. Stalcup was from
Virginia and had. emigrated from that
state to Monroe COUIlty some time
.before! He did not penetrate far into the
county, but made his camp on the south
bank of Crooked Creek and proceeded to
erect a log cabin, probably the first in
western Shelby. The location of this.
cabin. was near the present site of the .
home of Sam. Timbrook on' the farm,
known for many eyarsas the Gorby
farm. Stalcup was a primitive Baptist;
called hard-shell Baptist in those days,

. and his pioneer home was the meeting
place for early settlers of that religious

. denomination. Now and then some
wandering preacher would find his way
to this. cabin, out on the edge of
civilzation, and religious services were
held there for the benefit of the pioneers
scattered up and down thecoiirses of
Crooked and Otter Creeks.

Stalcup had three sons, Isaaç, Wiliam
and Samp, A few years after his first
settlement in the. county, . the elder
Stalcup retu~ned to Monroe County for
a year or so, but finally returned to his
home on Crooked Creek. The three sons

. also built themselves homes in Jefferson
township, Isaac on Crooked Creek a: mile
or so northwest of his father., Wiliam a
few miles further west, and SarIp on a
branch of Crooked Creek in what is now
the North Lentner .township. .The .last
resting place of two of these old pioneers
is in a little forgotten graveyard not far
from the old home of Isaac Stalcup.

Wil be continued next week,
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Si~ttlersof Jefferson
Tow~hip. Shelby
i ji~J;:~ìi~~~~ ~d.hou1d any.."' he able to add auy Laoe, H,,".oa, Jauu"y 22,1866, 54

i¡~'X\i¡§;k¡¡;;'¡íiií~ofarê1 fur" data, ., _ect au .. .. ,ye..., 8 day.,

_!~1l. ~~r.~~:~P::~:~~:::::p~:~ ye~:~Y.;'1:.~~~;:a:=7"~i~90:~=
~;:;"M:ea:riwhiie::""Ôììr:Qttêr\C!~k,., story of 

other. early 'occupants. ~f Lowry, Nuten, .born 1846, died 1916.t.f'M'Uori;;L;Witmr¡¡JW JeI""ou aud touch au the ..'t1emeut at Sp;,... Delilah A.. 

died Q,'ober 20,i~~~it4fl~k'r~~~ ~~f~~r.~ ::e~:':r';:;;: ':f~;; i 18~~it... Harry, bum July 10, 1803. died
~;9th~i:~:ne~g~l?~i:s,.w.e~e".ri~v.)~VJllg;1 article, I am goiTlg to give the record ~f Mãrch .18, 1862.
r.liearby:..rhotn;p~R~:;kin;;'Y~o:.~.a~,r d KIt as we have it
f:t~~;~~r4f~~i~~i~~~~ -.~~:r:1 ~ee~se t:e:e a:Yolder . 

generation'¡Thömas:Dawson..:~o.cam_e;tr~i, that is buried here that we do not have.
t K~tucky;~Wábo#.!&this~~~:E~~~ . Only J~ W. Kyie and his wife, Deliah,
:;pitchëcthls:.,tèiir:.on'~ Ott~r£'Just are 

listed. J. W. was born in 1797 and his:iD \\~t/ôf:':uM;;;tcliúr~lï.: Bêtweeh, wife in 1800: Most of the early settlers
. ;. liò~e~!'.or:TIióIiåš.. Dawson. must have.he"en borri in the later 17QO's.

(arid; j~~.i;D~nå.ì~so~=:.:~as';:,:th~. Being that early, not too many.people
'cabiii' ôrtJ iW''ÍKylet ..
, .,." ~.. . . .. had tombstones. We find very little traceoften named as the first settler in west of most of these early settlers. Generally

Shelby. This was not the case. His speaking, 

in an early day before there.prominence in the early history of .this were 

established cemeteries, we findpart of the county probably gave weight people buried on the farin they lived on,
to the assertion. Dawson settled in .
Jefferson about 1837. His wif~ was the in the orchard, garden or chick~n yard.
daughter of J. W. Kyle alld his mother These weca1i .family burial plots today.
was Abagail Dawson, said to have been a The Kyle cemetery names follow:
sister of Jefferson Davis, the president Byars, NancyI., born April 2, 1862, 1
of the Confederacy. Mrs. Abagail mo. 17 days.

b . d . Byars, Ja.mes A. and. Marg. A.Dawson died in. 1853 and was urie. L~

(Twin.s), January 9, 1862. .the family graveyard on. the liomestead Crow, Phebe, born December S, 1824,

of J. W. Kyle. II! this little cemetery, died June 2, 1897. .
now sadly neglected; lie the bodies .of. Crow, Samuel, born February 22,probably three Score of the first Settlers 1822, died February 22, 1902..
of Jefferson Township. The Kyl" Crow, John F., born 1871, died 1872,
cemetery is the oldest burying ground ii son of Sam. "
western Shelby and should have the can Crow,. Maggie, died 

November 21,and attention of some of the patrioti. . 1861, age, 18 mo. 5 days.
societies whose work lies 

in tha Dawson, Oliver,. born 1880 and dieddirection, 1.882. .
Settlers ßlW b~gan to arrive in west Dawson, John, born July 13, 1847,

Shelby in considerable nùmbers. Today, died September 25, 1916.
't" 'bl t Ii th d t f th . Dawson, Thomas C., died Decemberi is impossi e 0 x e a e 0 eir
. . i .. . 10, 1852, 34 years, 10 months. .arriva exactly or even record all of their . D . Ab' . 'I M . h. 23. 1853 noL ,¿

If . i '. awson igal,arc ,. , -~D J''-names. n uture artic es we wil give ..' d'. . . . .
such history ofthem as we have at hand 6mo. 5h ays.W. '11.' d' dOt b 20

. . Jo .nson, i iams, ie.. coer ,
1872, 74 years 4 mo, 6 days.

Kyle, Delilah, born around 1800,. died
January 9, 1870, 69 years 11 months,24days. .

Kyle, John W., born October 22, J797,
. died January: 24, 1863.
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Road Booster in Shelby County
A continuation of articles written by

Eugene Maupin. "When Shelby County
was Young. 1927," Editor of the Clarence
Independent paper on early settlers of
west Shelby, the task before them, the
fist physicians, an early. prohibition

allent~ .
The written histories of. Shelby

County name a dozen men who settled
on' the banks of Crooked and Otter
Creeks in 1845. This is the only reference
to the fist settlers of western Shelby.
Informationconcerning.those who came
first with their famies is woefuly

lacking. At this date it is hard to get
trustworthy information concerning
those who came first to this part of the
county, and it is almost impossible to fix
the date of their coming exactly. i
Hqwever, in this article, we wil take up .
several of these early pioneers and wil
give the date of their settlement here as
nearly correct as possible.

Perhaps one of the earliest in the
extreme southwest part of the .county
was Shelton Lowery. He came to Shelby
County from Virginia soon ..ft.p,. t.hp'

J
Donaldson-Kyle settlement. on Otter

Cr.eek, and made a home for himelf on
Mad Creek at a point 3lfz iies
southwest of the present site of
Enterprise~ Lowery had a large family of
boys and they were always present to do

their part in helping other setters raise
their log buildings or to help them clear
their. first plot of ground for a garden or
truck patch. He also owned a sorrel
horse named "Selim," which, it is said,he
rode all the way from Virginia. to
Missouri. In. those days ofliorseback
travel, a saddle horse was . worth its
weight in gold, and many a trip was

. made by. this sorrel. horse from this
obscure corner of our county to Hannibal
and to the. mil at Florida in Monroe

County.
About the time that Shelton settled on

Mad Creek. or perhaps a little iater,
George Weatherford settled on Otter
Creek near the south line of the county.
His home was south of.Maud and on the
south bank of Otter Creek.. He cleated

. himself a rather large fami for those
days and made quite a reputation as a

stock raiser.
Joseph Ryland was another of our

pioneers. He located on the west line of
the county about 1840. Ryland was a
Kentuckian and a man of great ambition
and vigor. He built a home for himself
which was more elaborate than those of
his neighbors, in that he made hinges for

the doors, hewed out bOards for his
window and door Îraines and split

clapboards for the roof of the. cabin~

These clapboards were made of the
finest white oak and they lasted for half
a century. The nails were wrought and
were brought from Hannibal by freight
wagons drawn by oxen. The Rylands
lived northwest of Union Church,

At a later date, probanly. about 1851,

Robert Hayes came from old Kentucky
. to settle in the neighborhood of the

Ryland home, Hayes was a very
successful. farmer and had a well
cultivated farm at the time of his death.

He had three sons. Berry, Samuel and
Robert..and a daughter who married a.
Wood.

South of Rylands was another
Kentuckian named Willam Hutton. His
home was about 21/2 miles southwest of
Enterprise ana to the north of him. was

the. cabin of James Hagin, an early
settler who died in 1856. He was buried
in an old cerruitery on Mad Creek. Near

this cemet~ry was erected a hewed
white oak log church which was known
as the Mad Creek Church: The church
was about 20' x 30' in dimension. It was
one of the early churches of the

southwest part of the county. .
. As late as the year 1851. John La.fon

came from Kentucky and made his home
southwest of where Enterprise' now
stands. Lafon was the first of the settlers
in Jefferson to settle near the prairies.
which until that time, were untouched
by the hand of man. A few years after

Lafon came to Shelby, the liannibal and
St. Jo. Railroad was built through the
county. Lafon became the first boster

for a gòoØ road from Leesburg to
Clarence. He was so eager to see this.
road .established that he took a yoke of
steers and ploy.ed a furrow on each side
of the road from Ilear the Monroe CountY.
line to the little hamlet of Clarence.

Older men tell Us that it t,ook this first
good road booster al:most two weeks to
complete this plowing. When one stops
to think of the ràte of travel of a yoke.of
oxen and of the. diffculty to.be found in
breakin~ virgin prairie sod, he must of
necessity have a great admiration for
this oil pioneer road builder. On the

highway laid out by Ldon, caterpilar
. tractors now drag the griiders that keep
up the highway and one cannot help but
imagine the ghost of old John Lafon

leanirig on his crude plow as his oxen
rest, and watching the tractor and

grader, and the traffic of today (1927)
pass by.

To be continued next week from his
fourth. article. .



Wagon makers, Doctors, 79

Circuit Riders 
Among . Settleì

This. article is a. continuation of

Eugene Maupin's history of western
. Shelby County of the. early settlers of
the western part of Shelby County. "The
Task Before Them. An Early Prohibition
Agent," written for the Clarence
Independent nêwspaper in 1927 in which
he was editor.

A few years earlier "Roley" Threlkeld,
a wagon inaker by trade, locted south of

the site of Enterprise, had once put up a
. wagon shop. Hi work was mightily
appreciated by the neighbors, and he

arrived just in time to buid sever~l

. prairie schooners which were to-make
th~ trip to California in the gold rush of
'49. Scarce as the inhabitants of west
Shelby were, a larire quota of them we~e
lured to the gold fields in search of the

hidden wealth. The wagons, built by
. Threlkeld, were crude, but stur!ly. and
~ome of them were stil ~service after

the. Civil VVar. . .

(
\

Another of ..the pione~rs who settled
along the west line of Shelby was James
Sage. His homestead was west of Union
Church on Otter: Creek. He had a famiy,
o! D!ne ~~ildren. and was o~e ~f~h:

. Jading citizens of the Christian Church
He was ~ leader in the organization of ~
church m that. neighborhood d.i . . an wasa so a ~trong. supporter of an. early school
esta~Iished Just over the line in M:County. ... . . acon
. Other settlers of the territory iying
west of the present Clarence Leesburgroad were Ben Thrasher; located
~orthwest . of Union; Abraham Hunts-
erry ~ho .carre t() 3lielby about 1851

Jand s.ettled west of old Zion Church andohn H d' k .._ .. en ric s. who" lived near t.hp
s.outh lme of the county and erected the
fist saw mil in that locality, His lumber
was in. great demand and with the
eStlblishment of this mil, th,e days of the
round and hewed log houses wer~'

;sotiIidl:. The~: ii~:~Ü'~h~~U~~rif".tó.

... a baèk: room .to. caè'fór:.biå&.~y~.árid

.. The physicians who attended the ils of..: hiokeii.=;nose$.'";.Titiliitie ~.Cicuit''7rider.
those pioneer day.s,;were' few ïi number,... iSs.ued an' :in\7tåÍioii:.:~:.' ~~e :~e~bied
Their practice covered a territory which ~:cro~d to,:a.!~nd .th~:s,~rv~~ ~th~..._n~xt

. '. day~. He mO!Jnte: hl! sorry; sted~ and

included a part "of two or three counties, . : w.øot-'oIí' his' way~\It.. is .sai(i::"thät"~ his.
Dr. Wood of VVaikersville. Dr. McVVil- : congrëgation"the (onoWig.iIóI'IiIi(~aS
liams anD Dr. . Hi. wiio was locted at. .lag'e'::.~and.'~..eiitliùsiaic;; as.: .w"as:"-"ihë
VV oodvile or Centervile, in Macon "..:'inila.nt CliriSiinity .of. tliôs~.eäii'dàys.
County, were probably the best known ...,.. ;..: ,'. .......':~~';'.'v_~: ...,:.:...;.:.::,::.:.y::\..:)!:;j~:.~..
doctors; Isaac Hil was a graduate of the ~~f '. N"ç)T~:'~~.:W e,".'.fi.~d~:~that"t:~ efferš.0~.
Transylvania Medical College, Kentucky':.::T()~nshi~ iia~ ~ lot.of S~l?~.ii. ari..:ealy
.and located at Woodvie in 1846. For 12 .:.day';~~e:.have.'coll~: the. hitör:fõr

years he practiced. in. southwestern ti:n~t, .~f' the~. àIid;~.D?eñt~~Ii::~.;~made.:. of
Shelby. southeastern Macon and north-;' these,: earlY'" ~ettlers....: One::~ ot".the
ern Monroe County. After Clarence was ..;importnt" schOo~\ waS:. Li"ti:y:~\:M~.
founded, he moved. to ihat-phce - wherei G.e~try.. W~er ~d Mrs:- !'ii:.Hadig
he continued his practice long after the .:~~da,vt; g~Jobor~mg.tb.~'~ry
Civil VVar. :,o!..thlS.sch~~;Jii t~e~ar.i~e n~.xt ~~f~.:we, lVilj"nclude-he: naes of some.ór tlíe-

~ eaiy:setii~rš~;:alon:g:,With :tli~' 'Bàés;cof

i~;;Jii~~~

numered.

Oid Centervile was the trading point
of most of the early pioneers of our part
of the county. A saloon was one of the
great attractions of the time and. was

generally fied with bulles 
of the day,

One Saturday evening, a group of these .
strong arms took it upon themselves to
force. every passerby to treat the crowd.
ålong came a meek. and thre.adbare
. circuit rider on hi way t~ one of his

lonely aiid out-of,the-way charges. With
great gusto, our saloon.hangerson swept
out to collect the customary treat.. They .
met with a polite refusal They insisted.
but .were refused again. They then.
issued the ultimatum, "treat or fight....
The circuit sighed and.chose the. latter
course. The bystanders insisted on fair
play" and one at a time. the preacher

found the bulles and thrashed th.em
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In this article I am going to mention .
the names of some of. the very early
settlers that Eugene Mau'pin named .in

his articles you have been reading about.
These~ery early setters settled in
various parts of Jefferson Township, but
the ones mentioned here established
Liberty .School. and their chilnrp.ri
atte.nded . this schooL. These early
settlers came from. Monroe .County,

Kimtùcky, Tennessee and other eastern
states, Most of them raised large
familes. We have trouble keeping them
straight, .. According to the records,
numerous families named their children
after. the : older generation, making

sometimes two or thr.ee with the same
name, In .such cases we have to go by the.
dates the individual:ived,

One prom'¡nent school--Liberty, (no, I
don't know how it got its name), was
first a. log. cabin and a subscription

schooL. It was attended by the children of

these early settlers, We have the names
of several of them as we have collected
the history of the schools in Jefferson

Township. Remember that all. of these
schools are extinct now,' and are only a
memory to the .younger generation,

today, The very early setters children
attended the Liberty SchooL. There are

others that attended the rural schools of

Jefferson Township, but space does not
permit giving all of them, .

Van Patton bought 80 acres of land in.
Salt River bottom for - taxes, $11.00 and
$1.25 for recording. He married Mary
Jane Fifer, and his children were Joe;
Marta, John, Henry, Elisha, Davii:,
Lewis and Dora. John. worked on the
farm of Stewart Wood for $.11,00 per
month as a young man.

Wm, Abbott married Ella Merril,
Their chidlren were Ann! Virginia, Wm.
Russell and Rose.

George Clifton . married Ella Merril.
Abbott. . There was one. child, Alice
Clifton, who married Chas. Bishop~

Joseph W. Whittenberg married
Louisa Moberly.. Children were Chas"

Wm., Edgar and Alice.
Dr. Feazle married Priscella -- ?? It is

claimed that the doctor once lived in
Hannibal. .Children were Walle, Ma~y
and ~- ?? Feazle. These children did not.

go to school at Liberty, but lived in the

Uberty. District;
Sanders McRae married Betsy -- ??

Children were David, Rosie, Alle and

Everett, who was adopted.

Melvin Stohr married Martha A,
Walker. Children were Amanda, Minnie,
Mary and Fred Stohr, who married
Anna Sanford,

John M, Applebury married Elizabeth
M, --?? Children were Effe~ John, James
and Edward, EWe married George
Milion. They went to Montana.

John R. Jones married Mattie -- ??
Children wer~. Florence, Clyde and
Bernice. Jones was considered a. wealthy
man and he and Dr, A-sbury helped
organize the Clarence Bank.

J ames Polk Grimes marI'ed Frances
Feland, . ChÜdrEm were Wm". Addie,
Molle, Albert, Wesley and Maggie.

Lewis Whiles marrir!d Lucy Ann
Butner, Children were J osephinrl,
Milard, Mittie, Dora and Clyde.

J ames Clark married Josephine
Whiles, Children were .Maude, Grace,

Viola, Savannah and Tony Clark. .
. John Shelton Lowery was a ve.ry early

. settler on Mud Creek and later owned
land. in Salt River bottom, west.. .of
Liberty SchooL. We cannot. fin.d anyone
who knows exactly hiskinship to Jam.es,
Jickson and Newton Lowery. Some of
the younger kin feel sJJre Jámes Lowery
was marz.ed before he married Flora
Kyle Dawson, because .James' grand-
children called Newton "Uncle Newt."

. Another note, Newton is buried in the
old Kyle Cemetery and was .born in 1846,
James Lowery is also buried here, He
was born in 1845 and Flora A. died in
1904, but was born in 1827.

Thos, Constant Dawson married Flora
Kyle, Their child was Ruth Ann, who
married Russell Bruner.. Fred Bruner
married Blanche MçCully, daughter of
Dr. Tom McCully of Clarence, She now

. lives in Clarence, Fred was the son of
: Russell Bruner. He obtained a Master's
Degree at Mo. Univ; and was Supt. of
Schools Jor 25 years at Bonne Terre, Mo,
before retiring, Another note, Fred and I
attended school at Kirksvile, where we
both graduated, We both played on the
championship basketball team as well as

. Elbert Smith, who lives in that
community.

Thos. C, Dawson married EdnaCoder,
James Lowery married .flora Kyle
Dawson, Children were Richard, James,
Isaac, Ira, Arch, Minnie and Phoebe
Lowery, . .

Sam. Beddows married Phoebe Low-
ery. Their child was Eliza, Note again,

Isaac and Minnie had .large families but
all attended Liberty SchooL.

Harlan Butner from Kentucky mar-
ried Evalina Ray. Children were Wm.
Fit;ena, J, Wesley, Felix and Edward.
Harlan Butner also married Nancy
Barton, Children were Elias, Stephen,
Daniel, Lacy, Sarah and Anne M,
Butner. .

Harvey Butner married Arletta
Surbery, Children were Ella, Emery,

Mönta'- Lacy and Orvile Shelby Butner.
John Hendricks married Frances

Daugherty, Chiidren were Martha Ann,
Wm, John, Marion, Daniel, Georg-e,
Samuel, Frances and Molly. Hendricks,
Martha Ann taught a subscription school
around 1857-58.

Wm, Pattúson Ray, 1832-1893,
married Polina Hendricks, 1838-1905;

both in Union Cemetery. Children wer.e

Alice,. Wm" Price and Mary,
John Ridgeway, 1836.1922, Union,

married Martha Ann Hendricks. Chilo
drtm were Buddy, Frances, Margaret,
Cora, Josephene, Stella and Edna,

More early setters names . were \
Madis.on (Matt) Reynolds, George

. Reynolds, Wm, Reynolds.. John Daniel
Reynolds, Eben Reynolds and J'oe
Reynolds, . All .had large families and
attended Liberty SchooL. Other sette.rs
were Marion (Bud) Trussell, Esquire
.Barton, 1802-1863, in Bacon Chapel

Cemetery. He married Rachel Thrasher
and had seven children, There was also
Alonza Dulaney; James Afflck, Allen
Lucas, ?? Short, ?? Magoon. Remember
that these very early settlers .establish-
ed these log cabin schools and their
children attended them. There are
numerous very early setters who went
to other schools in Jefferson Township,
or helped organize them,

If y.ou are one of the persons who left
orders for. the 100 Year Farm
Centennial, you can pick them up at the
Library now. .

More. next week,:



. . . . ... . 81Early S.ttlers Not Conservationists. '1 . .'.
The ~ery early settlers lived a r~gged

. lie,. They had to build their log cabins
out of timber near Hie creeks they.
settled òri, It was necessary for them to
settle. near water ahd. fueL. After

. building the cabin to Hve in, they cleared
a. small patch of .ground to raise
. vegetables and grain. These patches
were generally fenced; by splitting rails
from the timber at hand, to keep stock

ann wild animals from eating the crop,
There. were no wire fences then,

After the "fertilty was. used .up in.a
Cleared piece of land, another patch

would be cleared. This was known as
new land and it continued until there
was no more new iånd to clear. After
this, · they were foi-ced to plow the
prairje. Trying to plow prairie lan4, in an
early day wàs a big t;hore. They used sod.
"bustin" plows and iron points pulled by
Oxen. There were so many green headed
"horse fles" in the tall grass, that oxen
were hard. to contr~l. Sometimes it was

. so bad that the oxen would take olit for. a
pond or water hoti:ito getaway.rrom the
fles. All the drivet- c6ulddo was shout.

(-

Th.e early settlers raised large
familes. They established schools the
first thing. Most of the early schools

were of the log cabin type and. we.re

called subscription schools. Parents paid
. so .much per pupil, by the month,
. generally to the teacher. Later the

schools were organized and money came
from the state, county and township to
pay teachers,. With the coining of
sawmils, log cabins disappeared com"pletely. .
Hlstorleaf Society' .

News
by R. T. N.ff

.J efferson Township had nine schools.
established by the very early settiers,
They. were Chinn, 1887, Taylor,. 1874,
Shale, 1876, Stalcup, 1885, Maud, 1882,

Bishop, 1869, Lily Dale 1845, Liberty,
1848, Martin. 1868. Sometimes the

owner ot: a ¡,rm w,oulfl doJlte.. an acre .of

land with the. understanding. that the

building was to be used for school.

purpose, and when not used, the land
was to revert back to the original farII,
Other times; the land was. bought
outrÌght and when the school was not
used, it was solll, .generally .at public
auction. This is what happened when the
school districts were reorganized
around 1947, . .

The early settlers didn'.t know much
about soil cónservation, as we know. it,
Corn rows were planted in straight
rows, regardless of contour -or slope of
the land, and was.farmed unti all the top
soil was goone. .

These early settlers lived and died on
their farms and were buried in what we
call "Family Cemeteries." There were no
established èemeteries then. A lot of

these old family c"emeteries have
disappeared, We are able to trace a few,

. and we have found where most of their
children are buried. Of course, when

. they moved away, we have nO,record of
them.

More later. .


